
Presirlent Irene Nicholls, 1Jl Watford Rd., Kings Ncrton, Bi.rm5-ngham

Cheiroan Ge crge Ptr-ipps, 154 l,'tittuanl, 'f,arwick.
Troasurar 0olin Simpsr,n, 87 ,{i}low Rd., Solihull, West Mid.lands' 

-Secretar:r Alf'Sparks, 2 ffn. Bull-ocks Ciose, Nerv St, S t oufpor t- on-Severa, florcs.
Roadl& C-C Secs - Ireni & ligar Nicholls, 1J1 riatford Rd., Kin6s Norton, Birm:inghan
T& F Sec. nric Horrvill, 79 Envil-te Rd., uallheath, Kingswinford, 6. Mids.
BVAI D€le8ate Jack Se1by, 16 Tamworth Rd-., Coventry, !'[est Midlands
offi;ial-s 36c)
I'i)i'jilafi"J tloer Blaokhan, 28 riifsford Green, Hawthorn Rd, Edgbaston,Birninshan

rHE B IRI\1nl0HA['l IiARATHON

Dear Sir,
It will be'nothing short of disgraceful, if the Birminghan Marathon, tlue to be

hsLd. on 26th May, has to be cance t1ed. The "rganisers, 
Sports Ceilars Ltd. ' should

not hsve taken on tho responsibillty for the event if they aliil not hav€ the
fiuancial resources to do so. They have obviously garoblad irith the entrance fees of
thousantis of runners, who are in ths sport for the love of it, and not to nake money.

The ord*Gpr s, ln takin6 the ornoy from tho athl-etes, agreed to offer a

service - tte fr Cft"nity to rur, in an rrganised, marathon. They shoulci be obliSetl
to honour their a$ibement. fhey owe it to the runners who put their trust in them.

0i IICriRSr

Questions need to
last yaar I s l{arathon.
by organisrng the 1985

like
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be asked. ab out this. Apparently, :he organisers lnst money on
l,Vhy, then, 'Nere they so confident of recouplng their losses
6vent?

. There are enough athletic cLubs
to brgani se thei! own marathon, on a
qha\r comrneroi-al crganisation vrhic,r
So what about it?

X5 entrance fee wruld
event, and so muld a

easily - 4,000 entrants

in Biruringham with enough enthusiastic menbars
rron-prof lt-making basis, without ca11in6 in a

carmot cr.vide securities for the event.

r ig being 'ripped of'fr? Th€ pelFle !vh1 paid. their
g€e a balance sheet of inccrne and sxpsnses for the

othsr people: ille can estimate the income quite
eci by €5 comas to JC2,i+,000.

llhat ara the costs? The offici-al s are all provided ty the AAA and so are anateur
by defj-nition. No cost is involved. The event takes place entirely on public roads.
No encLosed accommodati on is required, so no costa are involvsd. The ambulancg
brigades ,ffer their services freeJ-y, The only refre shnent neetled for the runners
is 91ain Blrningham water and. thls, is often supplied with much good hunour by the
Birnlngham lnca1s, who enjoy the event as much as the runners. If special m-ineral
or glucose d.rinks are suppl-ied, these.are largely sponsored. by the makers, who thus
garn, in r6tu]'n, a lot of publicity.

Ttle o6st cf rnedals is much reduced by having ihem in buLk. obviously there are
ad&inistrative costs, th,:re is publicity, thero are the numbers irorn bg the runnera
and there is a car leading the runners and displaying the tine since the start of the
rac6. The se a1l, have to be pai.d fcr.

So what hapgens to the rest of the €24,000? More to the po:nt - what has
happonad to it?

I believe that this event can stiU b6 sayed. and with the good will of the
people of Birmingham and sports lo',rers in general, i-t could be rur for much less
than 4.;241 000!

Yours sincerely,
NOiI BIJACKH.AM

(Ne*slt;tter Editor and 0fficials Secretery,
Midland Veteransr Athletj^c Club).

This is a copy of the letter I gave to r>irnr-ingham Evening Mail Sports Writer,
I{ark 8111s, shcrtLy after I had heard. that the organisers ^f the Birminghan
Marathon had. gonebanleupt and w€rre unable to carry out thelr commitment to run the
event.

ilhen f came to prepare this article fcr the Newsletter, I discovereal I had a
cutting from a recent issue of the Mail ab out the llarathon. ft contalnea a plan
of the course which appeared to bc. qui- te interestin6, but a couple of polnts
surprised mo vory much. Firstly, it stated that ttle sponsors, Sunblest Bakeries,



Presumably, they planned the event, in conjunction vith the Council. Presumably,
they registered. the runners and presumably they would arranbe for thd runners to
receive the results? It seems to be a fairly easy way of earnin1 A2+rOOO. Lst ae
rephrasa that. It ,sooms to be a fairly easy liay of making {21+,000. gut what was
the real, entry fee? It surely cannot increase ftor; 52.50 to tA in the space of a
f'elr shoit weeks! Something just does not add up. ..0n reffection, I thlnk ttle lmer
fi6rrre iaas a'rspecial offerr to €ncourage the f1@ rf entri.es.

I d.i ri not enter thls Marathon, so I should bo interested to hear eoinentFcflron
. -"- any one who did. r

' Ofre thing. appears to be ve ry cLear from a-lL this. fihen the City of Birnringbam
next wants .to organi.se a marathon, it shoul,d 16ave it to the clubs andthe athletes
themseLves to or8anise. Not only d-U they make a better job of itr' they will be
ablgto account far what hafpens to the entry fees.

As I wrotd in the letter, the organlsers apparently based ln Leicester were, lt
seens Lambling on receiving enough money in entrance f'ees to oay for the event and
could not guarantee that the event would take clace, since they themselves were in a

very ueak financial situation. So aeak, rn fact, that I believe aanArgnlrers will
not be abl"o to get the i-r n^ney back, This may be qulte le6al, bY: ffi[ honest?

Though it had earU-er beon claimed that ovcr a thousand rundivrs had entcred,
i.ace Director, tim !'ou!er, now puts the figure at l05l If the latter figure is
correct, the only thing I can say is that ,'re must be a very strange 1ot in the
Wsst MidLands, if' that is all we can muster for our own noarathon, while almost
breaking our necks in the rnad scramble to dash down the &ll to ioin 1Ur0O0 to 201000
others in thEt other marathon iust south of 'datford. Yes, I know, itrs on thp

^,--l rr"r,g"i::"::-:l i:, h.1s by5n rnaoc by thc Potteries llarathon rrro,-ofi,
free entry to the Fotteries lvlarathon to any Birmingham con$itor ',rho los
her J5 entry foe. Ploase send details to the rlace Dir'ector, Don Shelley, 44 EiSh
Street, Stone, Staffs. The mp.rathon takes place 16 June and starts in Trentham
oardens at 10 a. m.

i{hi1e. sti11 stunned by the news of a major event being called off six weaks

before it'r,ras due to tako place, 1et us not for"et that there is sti1I or,e
rrBirrn-inghamrr marathcn, othen'rise known as the Pocpl-ets &larathon, and this is
Sched-u1e d to take place cn Sund.ay ,r) Septemb€r. Information and entry foltms, can be

obtaihed from our own John iialke-r, itl boots Lane, I(ingshurst, Birmingham, BJT 5NU'
.InctdontalLy, John is pla,tning an attack Dn the record from John or Gro4ts to
Lands &rd. this sum,lrer. irie wj. sh him tall. Perhaps Lri s su o rrt -team will send 'rs
a report on hnw things go.

John {s also organ-isi-ng a seri.es of irrforrnal meetings on matters atnletic.,
They are held at the Royal l:ngus Hrtel, St. Chad's queensi{ay, Birm.ingham on the.

second Monday in eaoh month f'rom 7 to 10 o.m. You are welcone to go along'
N. ts. B.

105, Ingram Road,
Bulwe1l,
Notilngham..

0502 277696

22nil i'obruary , 1985. '

Dear tr;ditor,

Your lead articLe ,iA.AA Rules 0.K?tr by rlJI raises some intere sting points about
or5anisati- on and our reaction to it. I often wonder how marly or6ani*rs havo a copy
of the current AAA Handbook, which i8 essential if they al.e to ':arry out their
duties to uphold its rules of' conpcti'tlon. By the l'ray ' Appendix D on p'120 suggests
that .r,tun Runs arg nDt olficially recognised and. are not covered by the rules. -

Hor.rever in tfds letler I am more concerned wrth our roaction to poor organiia:
tion. what do we do rhen we are subjeeted to it? It seong that our main coursa is
to blame the A.{-A and this is natural becauso it has the duty and responsibiliiy and

also tho pD,,/er. But its procedr.Ee is curnbersome; it tal<e s time to 6et posi'tive
actlon and Ue ef'ten need. it inrmedi4ely. So, what do ?e do?

!'irst, find out the conditicns cf the raco, whieh club and whioh lndividuaf ig
Are they respected for the.ir ability and love of the sport?or6anising?



I
Have we baf4€,
prizes t te diitri
Sheet be pqfoli,she d?
rle have til{iftnt, *o
in ny opinion). Let

rwe w ish
te d? t1ho

Thsre are
are tho

us sele ct

to support the race agair? flhat is the fee? How are the
is the referce? Is a chariQr involvetl? Wi-11 a Balanoe
a }ot of q[estions lvhich we, as conpetitors, must ask'

customers and *e are paying the fees (often exorbitantr 
-

our events carefully. It is a buyarsr market, isntt it?
Second., # *he event is good lue ought to, say so before rze 1eav". Itrs sur-

prising how'weicome a wrrd. of thanks is to the hara-pressed. organiser. But if it is
bad. we-ruust be prepared to say sc and if necessary, send a report to the area
ssgociaticn. Make a noise und let people know that rtristake s are noticed. and are llot
'for rope ti ti o!;

Third, kn& the rule s.
knowing the'rule s. If we are
que stifnin6.

tr'ourth, be stronE enough to say rrno, thilt racc is not for me, I do nr't lika its
coadit$ons and I am not srppo.rting itrr. .-

We wnuld not play a cricket match serlously wrthout
goin6 to question fle need to understand :{hat vre are

I find it strange th3t i-ndependvntly-minde d people who can trai'n re guJ'ar1y
dil.ficult c onditions are drawn trlike a lrad. of nind.Iess sheeprr to races which
expensive and badly organised. But there it is reaily. The avera6e runn':r is
gulfilfe and easily satisfj-cd. AI1 he/shc wants ls a raco and is n^t propared

IN
aro
naive ,
to

learn thp t'uIes. find out. and rnake a st3nd.

0uch! &t thal last paragraphl 0f course,
Keith didntt nran you, pbrsonally, - ho
just neant t the average runn€r I At least, I
think he dia. He does xlake a 1ot of very
good polnts. Generally speaking, he thinks
that runn:rs should be more articulato, and,

'mako suro that their points of view are
clearly uaderstood. in all qdartrrs.

Y,)urs faithfull;,
KlII0H PICKSLET (n^tts. .t. c. )

:HM[I,
well organisecl

some :1ain spaaking, Keith, and thank you for distlnguishin6
races under AAA rules. It seems a run is one, or the other,

Of course, the s.ri-ous runner would 6st more fun fron a race
and under A.AA ruf.;s, dd.

be tween
but can-

which uas

SI,
Seven hundred people took part in our ten

run raised t1tr,9\0, Yiith othr,r monie s raised.
e quipnent for the Department of Cancer Stu&ies

This was a tromendous effort by everyone
ran 1,339 rrile s in 144 days befori,, he died of'

The equiprent is now belng used ilai-Iy in
May vis ask you once again to su?port Dudleyr s

Ierry tr'ox Run on September 15 which erilI start and
and entry fcnms may be obralned from D.tr'. Harrison,

_ !:_De_ae_3l9lgg2_xilg9tvlr'rqo.E_-,*""t illdlr"d* 
_

mile Terry lox Run last Year. thi s

this sum was increased. to 117100J for
.rt the Universi ty of Bfudngham.

and. a great tribute to lerry tr'ox lrho
cancer at lhe ago of 23.

the fight agalnst cancer.

- or shouLd I say the flest lfidlandsr
finish at Himley Ha11. 3u11 de tails
Cancer Research Campaign Dudley,

If you wrsh to compete in
must be a paid-uo member of an
you are ineligible to compete.

COMPETJNG IN CHAMPIONSHIP },\IET{TS

l,[i/-AC Dr BVAF track & field
ot'ficial1y recognis:d club

championship events you
or association otherwise

SPORTSWXAR I'OR SALX

0u! member Geoff. Hawkins who was a Sales Director of Xquipe Leisure i.s selling-
off the entiz'e stock of }iquipe shnes at tracle price :-
Savllle ,14 per pair Santos €11, Sebastian Stj, Santana 81[,
Springer €15 Sagita f,14 (footba11 boot) Ssnguila 4t8(football boot
A.LS0 AVAIL,ABL,E Lycra Trackst;rs g - Havy with white pipine. sizes :-

sne I1-T 29;' Le6), rnedium (Jr, r"g), rarse (rl"- rte) .'
Che qus wlth ord.er (carria8e paid) to :- G€off. Hawkins, 7 ilibbesford Drive,

Stourport-on- Sevorn, #orcs.
TeleDhone 0299i )+5jB

tadi,o s - None !
i[en 1002 i. Thorne

1 0.1 9 D. Hinde s
t 020 J. Bunkl e

1021 T. Mare,hi
t 022 J. L . Se:rrl

l-, . - 
"_

NE,,d MI,UBIRS

I4VAC

Lei-cs. CC

Mansficld i0rtr'IA
Prison Stridcrs AC
I'lan sfi e ld ifAtr'LA
l: :.-r'. .l . , ,-i '. .

wa
W5
r{40
u40
M4o
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Mav t 2 Sun

' 19 Sun

June I

,.4,i'

Vs-teran s T. -& F. ![eetin6 at Cannock, Staffs. Organiser l:(.rr""
Hindley, {-8 Church Road, Norton Canes, Cannoott, Staff,e, WSft lpDTelephons :- llc ath Hayes 74957

BV,iI Inter-Counties 10k le"mington) Organiser G. phippe, i5L Mi]lbank.
& Ladies 10K Hrcap race in conju.) r/arwiok. hatries -Cf6sea 

tOth Uatg:?t

YIorld Vaterans 2!k ) fntry details from C'siip Secvl., J. Haslan.
€10! for one event Marsthon l[eadoss, Garstang Ra.r''Barton]
!,15 for two eyents Preston, m., |,AA' f

,g
'16

)z
NN

iul,v 7
r tl+

AuE. r t

Sept.1

0ot.

29430

Sat.
Sun.

$ioxld qhamps - tok and 25 1

C.D. for entries to be
Entrie s a.s.p. to Jack

Sun. Dunlop 10k Hol1y Lane,
Sun. POTTffiIES I MA:#.II{0N -

( Trantham Garrlen s)
)0 World Voterans T. & 8.

ch:nged from lth May to ?
Haslam ( Organiser)
Xrdington, Birmingham 324 9QT

details from Don ShelLey, Potterics M3rathon
22 llouni Pleaaant, Stone, Staffs, ST15

Cr ships ROMX

ho jects) ehtry forms

STIIT

rt 20
n21

15

6

N

Sun. Chelmesley 10 mile road race
DUDTEY * narathon 10 a.m. C.A,n.p. ( Cnilaren at Risk'
from.:- trJxpress & Star, Wolverhampton, St., Dudley

Sun Tamnorth Gala 10 mile road race
Sun MVAC Track & lielai Cr shrps. ALdersley, lirolvorhampton - entry forms

enc.l-oscd

Sat) BVAI' Track & Field Gtshios, /,Idcrsley, v{otverhampton - de tailglforn
Sun) Atf Sparkes, 2, ,v'i llirm BulLocks Close, New St. , Stour:ont-ffircrn,

Sun BVAI' 10 nrile roarl Ct.tip OSIVBSTRY, $hropshlro. Ilace Socretary :- Dc^rg
Morris, Parkers Pttch, 29 Whitti,ngton Rd., Oswestry, Shropshi.re,
s.e.e, please

Sun i.edclitch Marathon i-ncorrorating the ![vAC nerathon - entry form encl.osed

Sun QUADMTHON - Swimming, Runn-ing, Cycling, Canoeing
Details from 3. llcatley, ,ud]ey Leisure Services, Telephone
DUDLtt 551+t3

Sun Peoples Marathon

Sun TERRY l'OX t0 rcile road run - detaj-Ls from Don Harrison, ,+5 Dens
Avenue, Kingswinford, liest lli.dlands, DY5 9TU., see releted itenr
under corre soond.enc e.

Sun DUDLEY 5 ndle tr'un Run - CARP

Sun ifOLVEitHAMPfON I rnarathon. Details from Witon { marathon, 84 Crosslantt
Cres., Tettenhall, WOlYtrMiJPT0N, srV6 9JZ

European Veterans i0k and. 25k road race Cr strips, Nr. BARCEL/ONA,
Spain. Contact Barb a:a Dunsfo rd., 71, Hj-Uside Crescent, Scuth
Harrow, Mid<1x, IIA2 oQU.

CfoainA date for entries to b6

frrtries a.s p. to Jack Haslan

changed from Jth l{ay to ?

( organiser)
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SMIIOR MEN

a

t
126
319
278
296
207

21

18

+7
41

1

2
a

l+
5

6v
2ty
11v
46v

Po sn.

11 r'4,0

Posn.

Name

S..nrnscm
A. iioge rson
A. St IJe $er
J. Nuttall
lln'Dauoway
D, tr'owne s
D! Cooper
};. r!il1iams
A.Wooo.ward

lr o1v & BiI Jl1.22
Lea cs 1,t- lL9

B & R \Z.tb
Preston 22
Stourcort 23
Tipton 37
riorcs 18.)l+
Shrews l+0'. t_8
B& R 1+1 .17

B. trice
C.iiatsrhouse
B. Gregory
J. Blackburn
i(. RusselI
P. Nicholls
J. riille tt s
G. Holt
D. Harris
R. P:rker
T. Dyke
W. Bri ggs
P. Hodgetts
R. Pritchard.
T. Rees
B. Bratt
L, Pul1ey
K. ltre stley

Stourport 41 .42
Stourport 42.24
Shrewsbury 28
Braoknell 4J15
Stouroort 4)
B&rl 50
lipton A+.L2
Micl Vets l+5.52
D & S 45.32
Storrport 41
Stourcort 47 57
Stouruort 48.07
Stourport 49 32
Newport 50.08
Mid.. Ve ts .41
Stourport 51 .20
Amaz.I'eet 5l+.N
t{e st tsrom H 45

Posn

52
60
5t
7o
71

7)
B3
9l+
0t
02
09
11

116
r8

Name

v
V
V
V

v
v
V
v

v
v
V
V
v
V
V
V

50
1l*
2g

11

22
25
55
10

5
2

t6
46
26a 17

125
th
152

1

11

S. Cox

Nana

tT or c. AC 42.54

DUDL,R{ 25 KM, MENS }IOAD,IACE r t85

Age Group
Category

Tine

th.29n.51 s .
1 12 15
r ZZ I 2

1 J5 It
117 58
1 /+0 1l+
141 t7
14253
143 1'
1 t+5 24
1 )+5 46
i 46 12
1 4b tt
146\4
207t5
2t356
22242

45
40
40
40
N
40
),,5

+5
40
50
50
40
5a
40
,o
50
4-0

11

14
t7
21

27
35
39
4Z
44
E'
5l+
56
59
57
105
115
126

Jts

c_hu

Worc, aC .

!ash
Da sh
Da sh
Rutby
S taff s
H' oyren
Cent. R.
013t+626
BPcR
MVAC

Da sh
I{V{C
rl orc. AC

100629
rit. Brom.
Ti,pton

X. Austin
B. Cook
M. lipple
N; Johnson
R. Xmmerson
D. Cowley
D. Reay
D. lybns
J. Butler
!. Nicholls
J. Young
I,. SITLT th
J, Day
R. Cox
J. v/all
K. we stley
J. Crui ckshank

The followi-ng article was written in Jarnuary
H:lrold Briercllffe, about ono of our menbers
thank the author for his permjission to Drint
it j,nteresting and s ti roul: ti ng

1984 for the magazine CYCIING MOUTHIY byrlalter Keeler - membership no. 144. ile
the article and hopo thst our rnenbcrs find

IJA-LK!,R '//Arrm. - rTarter Keercr, who is aged 85 says that he has found. strsnuous walk-ing tho ideal compJ-ement to cyclin6. He is the father of David Keerer the former
traok pursuiter and hoLder of the Landr s End to Jchn 0rGroats record. Walter says that
he started. conpe titiye walking Ln l97t ',!,hen he was easin6 off cycJ.ing rcgularly.
Rather to his surprise he found. that he lvas a better enclurance tycliit becauso of his
consistent wallin6.

He is six feet tall cnd rvei8hs 1J ftones 7 pound.s. He j.s a lii.eIong vegetarian
and has beer a member of the vegetarian cycling and Athletic club for the past Lo
)€ars. Mrs. Keeler rnl Devid, Loo are both ve5etarian. His main diet comorises
wholemoaL bread, vegetabfes and fruit; and he aLso drinks milk and eats e6;gs, and
ohesse, both in lln-lted. quantities. He lives i-n a cleasant house in Letchworth
Gardon City, ilertfordshire and grows much of his orvn produce.

He is a member of' the vrrl. and crocked a r-8-25 for a zTnile tim€ tria] in his50s. He worked as a represcntative for nany years and oouLd. not tl€refore, ?ut in as
much cycle traini-ng as he would have }i-ked. r{slt.: r has compdted as a walker in
canada, sweden, rtaly and Ger:lany end tr'inland, the lsst-mentioned fixture being in



ti
race !

oyclists
it diffioult to find tioe to train during the winlfr,rr heqays. nt{al.king 

^str€+h. le 'R ,rhd Leetlq tha rdu.c+!:l e s workinE- f t also Duilds uD etrdurance: go tfrceothe legs antl keeps the mt*eele s workin6. It also uuilds up etrduranc% so *cessary fbr
i.,

. exgended cycflng oompetition Bnti the hard-ridlng tourist.

1!80, when he was the oldest entrant. He rvas in the ! grtlo n-Bri 6h
Surrey vialking Club in 1969, coveringfbe'56 nlle s rnft hr. 59 q!

rrl would oertainly recomlrcnal long-distance waltfng ag an aJd

.r".i; :t;"f:'i:l":'"'s.3'.";,x:1'"il"Ylit[;""ii":'*-:;'l*t#;,S"i",3.'*rv
as he has rtone - and pave the way to thtiir own-*ccesses awheel antl afoot.

Harold Briercliffo. Letchworth. Herts.

JOB RE-IRAINIIIE SCIfiTE;==---::---::=: -* -
Itts like this you see. Itve got injury problems anal it looks aE! tiibugh I wonjt

be able, to train anal raoe again as i used to. It grieves me. They say I silll}e able
to get away with it if' I lower my sights and train at a 61o{er pace, but that would

6ivI me nol satisfaction. Irve bLen patient and. waited for the bad times to blotY over

iutrit'o no good. Ior tho past two years Ir ve been hanging around the- fringa of the
traok scene llke sonebody .o1ayin5 gooseberry. My only intarest in'athletlos has been

Cosfora though, is some thi'ng else. They cone fiom all over to.thbse tings
Edinburgh, Tau:oton, everJrrhere. lots of reoea, aII of tham short dlstanc{ilg {oo-1"*
to try Io fi.t resrits ln'rhere you oan and not keep the starter w"]t1t9. "rf,f{^::'
tkent-ysix 200rs can be a bit *-"1r5. The 80Ots 6ivo sore-re spite but ther

"piit', ,i iOO ana 5OO and the fiali resuLts start ootrinE in and sorcbotly ha

ti6hts on in the car park end you nust rcntion the sponsorsl Atrcm gpcrt', ooctgp[ag
Brain startg whirllng arounA, i:ot sl.re I want ttrls Job after ': lt' But then *-1":*, ;

as a ooropetitor. ffhat do I d.o non?

Thi.s chap at BircMield seemed to tnri6 my frame of nlnd Anit.orBanised a coupld of
jobs foa me at track Eetings last season. He saw np as an amrqfcer'. I sar that 6s

a pretty cushy iob and ogreJa. I ma ile my' debut at '1 Mitllantl t*{re rytgtt', Itr s a
good n 

-rb"r; Leit seat ii phe. h-ouge, scrip.t irritter for me, P,lenfy 4 ctp! of t€a an'I

io hassle. you soen get into tie 'swing oi thing", you have to speaFa bit slofiBr-aqd
more d.eliberately anti hit your words a blt sharper than you do in conversation' rt't
ao problem. In -fact 

they iike ne. I get the ;tt at tire' tuo open neetfuiSs 3t Cosfo"a

bofore Christnas. l{a;foe Itvb found myself a niche '

tloirn at those chaps in blazr,rs and flannels beavering away in th9 1ryn". and tne fl"4'r'
larts <lashiug to and fro u:ith result sheets and t'h ink perhaps ny jcb is better than

working. de official putting in the leaet work, it seensd^to. mer wrrl 
-!he 

chap who

cheokei the conpstitorC numbeis to se€ they haal not to rn off the. sponsofs nare or

foldeal it ov.r or sonu tirine- *i"ke d. like th;t. He nai1e6 about three qeople in six
hours.

I lrake progress, I get the Eulopean Vets at Brighton - es-Chief Announoer'

Chief! ttow at orit ttrat. -There 
"ur" i"o"n of ue working rn shifts for six clays an<l

Irm in charge. Ityo of the blokes I have charSe of can eat me at this job. thoy

do medal prJsentations in French and German and they 'use the iaterc oms 
. 
be t$een corF

puter room, Traok anti tr'ie1d referees r,nd stewards like busiDg sBmen et ths Stook

Exchanga on e tlu6y a"V. 
--lfi"a 

you, ttoo get the ed.ge when it cone6 to.information on

v€t conp€titrirs though anrl ehip in with ur,,orrrr""*i.t". like , rLy:lng third is-ll8u"ice
liorrell- who holds tLE world beit time for the over !0r s Stiaplechase.' People like
.to hear that sort of thin6, particularly Maurioe'

So, they sde re as an announoer. I do the Indoor Vets at Cosford' fhis is a

nice meeting, far mora sedate ond tranquil than the hectic affair before ChristDas '
Horeever, I feel a bit milied when Colin Simpson asks me to do the Nationals at
at rlolvirhanpton in July' but uever botberoal to enquire about my iniury'

The Job cEntre at Birchfield decide r misht 1lke to see ttre ruruning of a meeting

f"o. u"iiii";;';;Sk 
"rrar"rra 

me atong to th; Baffer who looks.efter the drug

c otrtrol unit. It was an International matcb at the Alexancler Starliuo' I just had to

"il;-tiJ-"i"p 
orro-r":- 

"r.u 
d third in the steople, inf orn him ttrat he had been' selec-

t6d and stay trl th hin untl1 he had ?rovided a sample' As you can lm-agine it takes a

wtrile and a few drlnks before an rthlete ""n "uJpiy 
the ne-cessary. NaiL bitlng stuff

lii". -s"t-y"" aorr't e"t- to- """ *," *eting wtriie iuf s i5 Soing on' li'lhiL€ Cran is
*trJ"g th""rlO6 ft* io r roo, under the stand watching thls chap-pee into a bottle'
That dJne Irm sent out to nab the tinner of the Loo' He know s al} the answers '
iil" i"",-uut-""i ,"iri after the four by four, okay' r r.nean.you cantt expect me

to can yort? I nean Itm dried' out nan. I So tfrai w3s decrsion timo ' I had to *ay

with hin because that is what the m1es say, but his response was understan'labf€ aad

itrs a bit olf to hung on the chaprs shoulder for an hour like o golicemau naking an

arrest. So I told him ii was alright and backed of{ holdi'ng him. under surveillance

fron a thstance. I felt suro the dru6 control SarfeJ wouta iave been proutl of me' I
croso in after his ""ruy i"g' 'sure] but ret il uam ao*n' Lots of lactic rnan'r r
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Tro lap course Hl th l mile oarker tiees given at 1oile and 5 alles
recorded a! l0 mi,I es .
Chan6ing, showerra and car parking-
TeaE Prizes for lsi!3 Mens ancJ lst 3 Ladies.

'f:i f"""re
I

FtlutD€o l',l
OiIGI"AL 

'E*LII..=; ctl5tH^S_,1-Ey 10' Assisted o, ff.r Su n c.a-:(j.3rd-.:Iq.l0f-
Entry Llmlt 500. (SLart Llne t o-De Aiven )

(Mens team 6 to r.url and 4 to count _ Ladles a,eam 4 Lo run andTrophy for tst Han and Ist Lady.Prizes for lsi ten men at leasL and lst 5 ladies at .Least.Ve_Leran prize.s for at }east lst in each age group both men and
1l{.1: 4oi!l -: q5l\s _ 5a/5s _ sojas-_-",ui z6l'.Ladles 35t39 - qO/\4 _ U5t\g _ 50/59 _ i;o/eg' _ oven ?0)

3 trq coun t )

ladies.

June 19 85.
ItCenturion

Dri ve ,

tnrr{.1:: ra:?o + Exrra 50p f.or unai.uacrreo. ciosing Dat.e : 9rh
Ir;u=;^.::r::^.:EIy-form firled in ui.th chesue payable t,o
X;3;"*-lI "ll'l:A;!; ro..r,rr pairi"r.-6iiriiiil;; ii,;:;;":hurst, B,ham B3T 6lrlN-

ENTRY FORM FOR'

PIeare corllplete the iorfi careIully rn blo(.k (.]prtaj:r, ,rllrr rrrl] rr( lr,ttl'r or lrgure ln each box, laavingeach :rr.p;t13t e Bord.

SURNAME

F OR ENA ME(S)

POSTAL
ADDRESS

:JST CODE!COUNTR

TELEPHONE

DATE OF BIRTH

SEX

CLUB OR ORGANISATION

IS YOUR
TO THE

CLUB AFFTLIATED
WCAA/AAA. YES NO THIS QUESTION tS IMPORTANT

AAA REGISTRATION No.
1]NATTACHED VEC NO

OCC L'PAT ION

ACCOMMODATION

BE,sT rIfiE rON DISIII{CE
THIS QUESTION IS IMPORTANT

Entry fce ac abovc
I l:r:!uei or poit:rl ordot.,

for UaattachcC Rutn.rc add
r,e rr.lud(.rl (Nll IJfi.,l t)AItD ftlr0t,t.;

Cherlrx,r F. t). ]\,:.

crtra l0p I*ry)
l,lr I 0l Afl'l P1l i)j

(But

i hr'raby .r(,d.l3re thal
to rirrr a nrrrati,on. fr,t
or rllot':;r; .tr,currcd I()

i an arr rmal,.r:r 1r. (tl,ftr!(.(l tiy iiA,r ,,IJ lrt-f'A l;rr,,fi,
tl'r'r ()r'r' i artrr,,' l,r,rl thi, {Jrria,rr.,.r:i ,,rll rr it.
fl', l)('rsori (1!rrrrirl. r!r ;,.r l irt:i,,li (,{, ltrr! r,rr!,,1

AIco lneludc a 1Of r Zft S.A.E-
I .Piltlr ,hal I an, ,lll,drcally ftr

EJ, t- lr.lr, rr:ipor,ctole tor any tnjuly
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ORIGINAL PEOPL€S
MARATHO'{

Sunday lsth September 1985
at 12,00 noon

New 2 lap course in Chelmsley Wood, Solihull, undsv A/{AAVCCASws, incorporating the
WarwickshireCountyChampionship. ?

Open to all males & females age 18 or over on Septembir f5th 1985.

O rdccurately measured course, m ile markers throughout, Drin k & sponge stations alternate
milesfrom4miiesonward.Timedisplayatl,2,3,s,ll;lhmarathon, 15,20&finishplu'sleadcar.
Full medical back up, adequate toilei facilities both at start and round course. Finish undercover.

Full changing & shower iacilities for all/along with adequate car parking close at hand. Start &
finish within 100 yards of each other,

O TherPeople's MarEthonwas started to give a top class evenlfor all (flunners & tl. oggers) and
with thrs in mind, this year we have reduced our entry down to J st 3000, so as to$iY.Bthem an

evgntto remember, " .uEitr

O All entrants will receive a cloth badge, a coloured certificate and a goody bag. Allii
inaddition receive a top class medal. Full result booklet will beavailable information

o At I e ntra nts wi I I be ackn o-,ff;: #.tlr""orl'i "" 
r, rst com ef rst se*Edmr:

Event directorJohn Walker, 111 Cooks Lane, Kingshurst, Birrningham, B3Z Ol'tU {pZ}ff037321
Organised by the Centurion Road Runners.

will
rrill

be given on the day.

K...
EMTRY FORM FOB T}IE OSIGINAL PEOPLE'S MABATHON

please c-omplote lho lorm oarutuuy in blocl capitats, wilh only ono lattar or tig ule in eadl box, loaving a 69aca botwogn aach saparalo word.

SURI.IAME:

FORENAUE(S):

POSTALAODRESS:

TELEPHONE:

SEX: I M

CLUBOR OROANISATON;

ISYOURCLUEAFFILIATEDTOTHEWCA,/A A? Ys3/Itlo

ENTIIANT,FoRwARwrcKsHlnE cHAMProNsHtPs YES

C U/AL IFICATIONS: Bi.th or ,esidorEs lor h8t 9

*ofl

Fnrry Fca t5 {But tor Un liehcd Runmrt .dd .dtr 5OO Fl,]l! L,- - E^ ,:-i}$r
choqu$ or p16 ord.o -r", uu i*rro"ii'liiiFo-si-olreO CfeOrl€! WuL aE TCCgPTED) par.U. b ltto Centurlon.Bo!d'
Runnere Fo. ,:AEoLrct dea ltr x 7"S.4'E. : choque/P'o' No'r

I her€by dadare lhat I aln an anaiour as d€flnod by-AlA and wCcA l8w8, I corltly thst I 8m madioaly ft to run !.mar!0|on' ftrl,tdtnoro I |ero' It|.t lhe

o,o-anirlo ,l-l . - *"V be n"fa ,""patsitf. io, ail inlury or if,nes incured ro mf pe6on Armg, ol as a ro3ult ol, ll l avEnl


